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AGGIES FACEPLANT AGAINST TOMCATS
Caleb Armstrong [1] leaves an

Aggie defender grasping at air as

he takes a pass from Triston Hick-

man and sprints 47 yards for a

touchdown on the Tomcats third

play from scrimmage in Friday’s

48-20 victory over Forrest County

AHS. Enterprise photo / Jody

O’Hara 48 20
TOMCATS AGGIES

Laura Chewning is taken into custody by Wiggins

Police department patrolman Chris Sherrill during

the annual Merchants’ Trick-or-Treat event in down-

town Wiggins Thursday. Enterprise photo / Jody

o’Hara • Please see HOSPIT AL, page 2

We’re With the Band!
Stone High School Pride Earns 4A State Championship!

• Please see BAND, page 5

Members of the Stone High Pride celebrate after winning the MHSaa 4-a state marching championship in Germantown Saturday. Contributed photo / Kimberly Jones

By Jody o’Hara

The Stone High Pride staff

of directors were prepared

to accept second place and

be happy with that.

Then, the P.A. announcer

said New Augusta was the

runner-up.

The realization dawned

that the Pride was the 2019

4-A state champion.

“We thought whichever

band won in music would

be the champion,” Stone

County School District Di-

rector of Bands Ida

Mitchell said. “The way the

other categories scored,

that made sense and we

were happy to have fin-

ished second.”

Instead, the effort of her

band members had resulted

in the school’s first state

title in 13 years.

The Pride earned first-

place in percussion, some-

thing Mitchell believes to

be a first, first in visual,

took second in color guard

[“That’s never happened,”

she said,] third in general

effect and third in music.

“The kids were 100 per-

cent all in,” she said. “They

were just willing to do any-

thing we asked of them.”

One of the things asked of

them was a change in the

program implemented at

the 11th hour.

“They learned the change

in a day and pulled it off,”

Mitchell said.

Driver arrested
for DUI during 
Trick-or-Treat

• Please see DUI, page 6

By Jody o’Hara

A Wiggins Police Department officer

arrested a driver after she failed to stop

at a downtown stop sign during the an-

nual Merchants’ Trick-or-Treat.

Laura Chewning, a 57-year-old whose

residence was given as Bakersfield, Ca.,

allegedly ran the stop sign at College Av-

enue while traveling south on First

Street.

Transition continues at
Memorial Hospital

at Stone County
By Jody o’Hara

The banging of hammers,

the buzzing of saws and the

beeps of monitors mix in a

strange combination as

Stone County Hospital

transitions into Memorial

Hospital at Stone County.

Health care services con-

tinue to be provided while

workers make renovations

to make the overall system

more efficient.

All the while, training ses-

sions take place in rooms

which have already been

renovated.

“Workers have installed

more than 75 miles of new

wire in order to accommo-

date the Cerner Informa-

http://stonecountyenterprise.com/tncms/eeditionjump/?page=4A&uuid=178e0c23-9969-5e6a-bebf-63b680f9d351

